
VACANCY if you have any thoughts on what should be included in the profile for the 
appointment of the new Team Rector, please speak to or email the churchwardens, or 
fill in a form, under the tower. 

BEADWORK CROSSES – There are just two crosses remaining from the original 
display of crosses on sale to raise funds for St Peter’s; one pink and silver and the 
other turquoise and silver. Elizabeth has also responded to requests for specific 
colours. The crosses will no longer be on display, but if anyone would like to order one 
please speak to Elizabeth.  They are priced at £20; £10 to cover the cost of materials 
and £10 to St Peter’s funds. 

FOODBANK -LATEST NEEDS:- biscuits & sweet treats, savoury treats sponge & rice 
puddings tinned fruit jam & sugar rice pasta sauce and finally UHT milk (whole/ semi-
skimmed) & fruit juice especially purchased from Lidl or Asda as their shelf life is 
longer. Thank you for your continued support 

PAVLOVAS FOR ST PETERS As a small fundraising initiative I have decided to offer 
Pavlova Bases to be made on request. Large size will be £3.50 and medium £2.50 - all 
monies being donated to St Peters. Please contact Marigold Rumble on 01747 854672  

RIDE AND STRIDE This year on Sat 13
th
 September you can walk, cycle or ride 

between the churches of Dorset raising money for The Dorset Historic Churches Trust 
(half of all you raise comes directly to our church).  Please think of helping the valiant 
few who do this every year.  The churches are lovely and they give you light 
refreshments! Sponsorship forms and details from Sandra Whiteford 853926  

OLD COINS. This year The Children’s Society has made several thousand pounds 
from the sale of unwanted coins handed in by supporters.  If you have any lying around 
unwanted, please pass them on to Chris Jones who will send them on to the Society.  
(Chris Jones, 850791) 

POSTCARDS. The grandson of Edward Rudolf, the founder of The Children’s Society, 
has appealed for unwanted picture postcards of any description that he will sort and 
sell to dealers/collectors on behalf of the Society.  If all the churches supporting the 
Society contribute cards, a very tidy sum should be raised in a good cause.  We have 
already had a few excellent contributions so please see if you can add to them by 
handing any you have to Chris Jones. (850791) 

EVE’S FAREWELL GIFT  Please give your donations to one of the churchwardens at 
St Mary’s, Gill Waine or Dennis Jenkinson, or via the Team Office  

EVE AND JEROME’S LAST SERVICE in the team will be an evening service on 28th 
September at 6pm in Motcombe, and her licensing will be on 28th October -  to which 
you are all very welcome.  Details to be confirmed.   

. 

 

. Team Office is open Monday – Friday 9.00am - 12.00  
Tel: 853060  email office@stmin.org.uk www.stmin.org.uk   

Please email items for the notice sheet to the office by 9:30am Thursday 

THE SHAFTESBURY TEAM 
St Peter’s Church, Shaftesbury 

Notice Sheet  
Worshipping Christ with others, Taking Christ to others, 

Serving Christ in others, Bringing others to Christ 
 

Today - Sunday 7
th

 September – Trinity 12 
9.30am Family Service   11.30am Holy Communion (BCP) 

Readings: Exodus 12: 1-14 Romans 13: 8-end  Matthew 18: 15-20 
Family Service: Hebrews 12: 1-3 

 
Next Sunday 14

th
 September – Holy Cross  

8am Holy Communion (BCP)  9.30am Parish Communion (CW1) 
Readings: Numbers 21: 4-9 Philippians 2: 6-11 John 3: 13-17 

Readers: Michael and Beverly Pattison  Intercessor: Mary Seymour 
 

If you are new to St Peter's or visiting today, please make yourself known 

to one of our team so that we might get to know you better 

The Diary     Please see our calendar on our website www.stmin.org.uk/stpeters  

Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8.00am  Morning Prayer 

Mon – Fri   5.00pm  Evening Prayer 

SEPTEMBER 

Wed 17
th
  7.30pm  Profile Committee Meeting – St Peter’s 

Sat 20
th
  10.30am  Doughnut Time 

Sun 21
st
  2.00pm  Town Band Concert 

Wed 24
th
  7.30pm  Profile Committee Meeting – St Peter’s 

Sun 28
th
  8.00am  Holy Communion (BCP) – St Peter’s  

6.00pm  Farewell Service for Rev Eve and Jerome – St Mary’s  
Motcombe 

OCTOBER 

Sun 5
th
  9.30am  Harvest Service 
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Collect  God of constant mercy, who sent your Son to save us: remind us of 

your goodness, increase your grace within us, that our thankfulness may grow, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

First Reading Exodus 12: 1-14 The most important act of redemption 

before Christ – The Passover. 

Second Reading Romans 13: 8-end Love sums up all the commandments and 

rules of life. Owe no one anything, except to love one another; for the one 
who loves another has fulfilled the law. 9 The commandments, ‘You shall not 

commit adultery; You shall not murder; You shall not steal; You shall not 

covet’; and any other commandment, are summed up in this word, ‘Love your 

neighbour as yourself.’ 10 Love does no wrong to a neighbour; therefore, love is 

the fulfilling of the law. 11 Besides this, you know what time it is, how it is now 

the moment for you to wake from sleep. For salvation is nearer to us now 

than when we became believers; 12 the night is far gone, the day is near. Let us 

then lay aside the works of darkness and put on the armour of light; 13 let us 

live honourably as in the day, not in revelling and drunkenness, not in 

debauchery and licentiousness, not in quarrelling and jealousy. 14 Instead, put 

on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its 

desires. 

Gospel Reading Matthew 18: 15-20 Jesus says we must seek reconciliation 

quietly, and be the catalyst for agreement and unity. If another member of 

the church sins against you, go and point out the fault when the two of you are 

alone. If the member listens to you, you have regained that one 16 But if you 

are not listened to, take one or two others along with you, so that every word 

may be confirmed by the evidence of two or three witnesses. 17 If the member 

refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church; and if the offender refuses to 

listen even to the church, let such a one be to you as a Gentile and a tax-

collector. 18 Truly I tell you, whatever you bind on earth will be bound in 

heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven. 19 Again, 

truly I tell you, if two of you agree on earth about anything you ask, it will be 

done for you by my Father in heaven. 20 For where two or three are gathered 

in my name, I am there among them. 
 

 

 

 

 

For the Family Service Hebrews 12: 1-3 Keep your eyes fixed on Jesus – 

putting aside anything that stops you from doing this. Therefore, since we 

are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every 

weight and the sin that clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the 

race that is set before us, 2 looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our 

faith, who for the sake of the joy that was set before him endured the cross, 

disregarding its shame, and has taken his seat at the right hand of the throne of 

God. 3 Consider him who endured such hostility against himself from sinners, 

so that you may not grow weary or lose heart. 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR 

For the sick: Chris Brady, Wendy Brown, John Churcher, Charles Cleall, Jim Clow, 
Joan Cox, Geoffrey Cox,  Sheila Foster, Jackie Gardiner, David Harknett, Mary 
Hawkins, Edward Jacson, , Fred Powell, Marion Purser, Rose Soper, Jack, Rev Simon 
Wilkinson and Becky .  

Peace in South Sudan & Gaza That the peace agreements may be upheld. Pray for 
the church to be a reconciling force. 

The women and children of Africa and the world where they are being used by men 
for political and religious advantage. 

Shaftesbury Primary School  & Shaftesbury School as they start a new term after 
the Summer break 

 

During the vacancy if anyone has asked for our prayers or a visit, please speak to the 
Churchwardens or the Kirsty in the office 853060 

QUAKER SERVICE MEMORIAL TRUST EXHIBITION  Shaftesbury Museum, Gold 
Hill 9

th
-16

th
 September, 10.30am-4.30pm.  

QUAKER MEETING HOUSE, Abbey Walk  17
th
 September 10.30am-4.30pm.  

Everyone is welcome to join a short Meeting for Worship at 12.30pm in the Meeting 
House on Abbey Walk and to stay for a shared lunch.  From 2.30pm to 3pm you are 
invited to join a time for shared reflections of thoughts and feelings brought up by the 
exhibition 

READING CLUB will be starting again on September 25th, at Shaftesbury Primary 
School.  Anyone interested in volunteering please contact Ros Wetherilt on 01747 
851577 or ros.wetherilt@yahoo.co.uk 

mailto:ros.wetherilt@yahoo.co.uk

